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fltm Who takes a paper regularly from the post-office,

AMaayfl 01 LDP PUL>«-» ■■ — ——« .  - ,,snrrj’e then collect the whole amount, whether 
taken from the office or not.

bers of the religions bodies represented at the Con- and wasted 20 minutes without any reason. Now 
ferenee have a right to know what those who18,000 times 20 minutes is equal to 1,000 hours,

or 16 
what ?

paraded himself on a
m ____________ ism," •• officialism,” and other dreadful “ isms” I public platform, instead of modestly taking his

^“g^^rob^^ong.^^may^bemB«tu^m^the|°{ this kind, but here in this Conference we had a|allotted place at the allotted time. A chairman
punctual, and caU the meeting to order 
on time. He ought to remember that

Süiied tor, whne unpaid,is--prim» «une oviucuoo ui un»*!»IuimrnvicriHea me merarcny oi home i v>ueu wuiiuio umo« is hit honor, and that it is other men’s 
tionai fraud. men learn to realize that the press cannot be honor to be speakers, so that if he has good sense

Tfc« Dominion cnunranAn »* Twe Delian « ignored by any movement without risking its very and right feeling, he will not obtrude himself upon
rear, if paid «trictiy, «ai «■ prwmptiy ia adTMce, u‘eiif6| and par aly in g its usefulness. Jealousy and the sphere of others. If a man desires to be aprice will b« dalla» ; and la na taatanee will tkls rale | - --- - - ' 1 - - - ----
U departed Irani, gakteriken at a distance can 
,eewhen their snbscriptlens laUdae by leaking at 
addreai label ea their paper. The Paper la Seat until I » I meeting, when the proposal to take Up ft collection
erdered te he stepped. (See ahere dedsieas. Not Bo.—At the conference held1 in Toronto a waa mad®> » clear-headed chairman would have

Ths “ Dominion Churchman ” it the organ Oil few days ago, at which four of onr Bishops and stopped it peremptorily and called on the next
... rn»-iw»h nf F mrl and in Canada and it <m several clergy were present as well as a number of 8Peaaer whose audience was breaking away because
the Church of EnglandJn Uanaaa, ^ diatinguishècl members of the Presbyterian andbf this collection interlude.

/'«• “/""f» Methodist bodies, it is reported that Dr. Oervan,
paper, and by far the most extensively Clr-1 Principal of Knox College, declared the gathering Stands Uorbbotbd.—The Minister of Education
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*»«"i'y |fear °f publicity by the press are survivals of the speaker he should leave the chair. The test of a 
the I prejudices and conceits of the dark ages. | man’s talent is an emergency. At the Toronto
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LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY DAYS.
May 12th.—THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

Morning.—Num. 22. John 3 to v. 22.
Evening.—Num. 23 ; or 24. 1 Tim. 1 to v. 18.

to be tiie most important of the kind held einoe the in hia speech on French Schools, justified the prao- 
Reformation. Without in any way depreciating tice of making French paramonnt by stating that 
the significance of the meetings jnet held, we beg the English Government Schools in Wales taught 
to remind Dr. Carvan that Archbishop Oranmer Welsh. Two articles in the Empire on the 25th 
upon a proposition from Melancthon “ hastened toland 29th April, dealt fully with the question. The 

I invite the most eminent reformers on the continent I writer gave quotations from private letters written 
I to hold a meeting in England to promote an union to him, one by a prominent educational official in 
of all the Protestant churches against Rome." England, and a second by a head master of s 
In the year 1661 the Savoy Conference, held under school in Wales, both of them intimately acquainted 

la royal warrant, was addressed by twelve bishops with Welsh sehool economy, to the effect that not 
land the same number of Presbyterian divines,|one schoolbook in th« Welsh language is used in Waist,

object to

THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1889.

| which, practically,
leting at Toronto.

had a similar object to that of land that Welsh it not taught in ths School». In addi- 
I the meeting at Toronto. We were present at one tion to these, quotations were also given from the 
of the private meetings held in various parts of Report of the Royal Uommission on Edueation,

----- - —England some quarter of a century ago, called, if before which every Welsh witness, men of high
I we remember rightly, by Chancellor Masingberd, I rank in the Ohnrch, at the bar, and one an Inspee- 

Tho Rev. W EL Wadleigh is the only gentle I to promote Ohnroh union, at which a number of I tor of Schools, testified that Welsh is not taught 
man travelling authorised to collect subscrip the ablest divines of the English Ohnrch were pres- in the Schools, and farther that the public feeling 
tions for the “ Dominion Churchman." ent We submit, with all respect to Dr. Carvan, of Wales is not favorable to such teaching as the 

_ | that Oranmer’s invitation, the Conference at the| social welfare of the Welsh is hindered by
J Savoy, and the meetings held in England some their exclusion from the life of England. The 

Advice To Advertisers.-—The Toronto Saturday I y^g^g Ago, were, to say the least, as important as I Minister of Education stands corrected, and eor- 
Night in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine the gathering at Toronto. jrected" severely on a matter with which he ongh
Art ” says, that the Dominion Churchman is widely 
circulated and of unquestionable advantage to 
udicious advertisers.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

to have been familiar as the Ret 
which Commission on Education should have been

•port of the Royal
Orders to Speü FB.N0H.-0ne form in whioh I n,auoenon moailhiT. been in hi.

the Jesuit movement ie being manifested 1 ia eepe-Jau^H 68°* lta only too common s
oielly noticed in Moutreel. Ik» the F»noh heye “““ «"“'.T tor,P”*?M «° W* “<
been compelled to «peek English, owing to pmpon-“IBniope m the mort 
.deranee el businem enterprise being British.”» hend nmnner, pre.ommg epon th. ignorwoe ol 
[Recently, however, it has been remarked in profes-ljj**11 *aatenoe«. Indeed rt u not uncommon 1er 

All matter for publication of any number of|ninm»l *nd hnsmeas circles, that French citizens I *“08e who know the old world from a life time ofany number ot|8jonai and business circles, that French citizens 
Dominion Chubohman should be in the office not who at one time constantly used the English lan- 
later than Thursday for the following week’s issue gu*g®» have now discarded that usage, and are,

___ wherever possible, insisting upon speakin
---------------------------------— only. There can no longer be any

A quantity of Correspondence and Diocesan New there is a wide spread* movement afoot 
unavoidably left over for want of space. establish the dominance of the French race in. f . .

Canada, and the French language is to be used ujJ^fHiasure 
order to consolidate that nationality, and gradually 

Thk Union Confbbbngb and thb Press.—The to bring the whole country under the control of 
exclusion of reporters from the recent Conference I the Church of Borne, as is now the Province ,w„_m sn_ „„„ 
on union held at Toronto was a grave mistake. A Quebec. The conspiracy will collapee—but while“ ‘ ii is hatching there will be serious trouble genera- “ P£“ble’

observation and participation in its life, to be cor
rected on matters with which they have for long 

ing French17eare been fAonilisur by persons whose whole know* 
doubt that *ed6e baa b®an picked up in some tenth rate new* 
rnot to rfl. paper. But a Minister of Education ehonld go to 

the fountain for knowledge before addressing the

(Mm

/ /

It has been forcibly said that " the pleasantest 
things in the world are pleasant thoughts," and 
that “ the great art in life is to have as many of

question so broad, affecting every one of those who I it is hatching there will be serions trouble genera-1 “ th^1® ThJt.»
profess and call themselves Christians,” with the ted, because onr apathy leads the conspirators 

exception of Roman Catholics, interests the general] overrate their power, and tempts them to do mob . thefnatnml result Thev irrow in tho^em! 
My quite « much « the few mdiyiduti. wh^thteg. - the, would uo, dmem of, but for our -
undertook to discuss the Church unity problem as difference. I ^ J «egranee
tiwugh it were a ministerial matter with which the ... I Tax wnnrUrfnl iif« nf Paul U ««aU.«y hyi uo .ou.em. The id., of the» who A tes-W. D°™ -It ■«m. rimug.th^mL^Jud.riuljri. ol^P.^ j« ^mmornff end

numaged the Conference seems to have been that I a country where meetings of one kina or another I * t . ..t nn* r vntChurch leaders are like the chief officers of an are held daily, even in villages, that so persons 0*“* m^îoTthe Ufe’tCt înow lfa? fattî 
army who meet in private, plan certain movements, seem to know what to do as chairman. How fowl"* . .» V .. .... J.. „ 0 . ******th.u issue commande to Üieir subordinates, m.d|too resUs. ths WMt. .Itim. rirnt tekM p^e « ms^geys h^ iS m^ (gSIC.
the privates to carry their decision mto effect. It I most meetings. At the Anti-Jesuit meeting ML-. *»]!■ wimi» A#
is several centuries too late for such a policy to be Toronto for instance, the hall wee crowded to the).____and ontM^^of that nniana and remarkable
approved. The proceedings are already becomingI doors before the hour for commencing business. ^
known, and versions more or less, especially “ less,’, I There were, by actual count, over 8,000 persons! 
accurate are in circulation. Pray what had the present. The person announced as chairman,|
Conference to fear from the press'1 °—**--'•--*■ -j 
business, as we have said, was not ] 
on the Army officer theory ? St


